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THAT GIRL I USED TO KN9W
Wfcea la a reverie wreae

r stray with willing feet
To the tlrno when I wan young and greoc

Am Bilghtyta conceit
Thcro coiacs to me a memory

Of the tlayn of long ago
And the pretty nuu brovrncil face I ace

Of that girl I used to know

Wo went together moont and moons
Together we rcxla and strolled

Together wo npent our at ternooni
And romanced In moonlight cold

Till all the town had net It down
On the cards at a certain go

f Uetwccn myaoli and that maiden brown
That girl I used to know

There arc surprUen In the yoar
That girl ami opart

Forgot each other without tears
Or damago of the heart

J mot her once the other day
With another girl In tow

My daughter sir I heard her say
That girl I used to know

And no 1 wonder an I aco
ThoNO pleasant yesterdays

If yet It may not como to be
I ifinwefl uncertain ways
That I may learn to tall in lore

An In the long ago
Duttthld time with the daughter of c

That girl 1 used to know
Chicago News KeconL
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IGYLA KILLS SIIARKS

A Sandwich Islandora Doxtority
with Hia Knifo

lie Leaps Over the Ilylng Cloud Hall
Wlimt the Captains Nun la

DnnRrr anil Dlnpatclir Two
Tiger of tli Deep

M GROUP of na-
tives

¬

bade them
beware of
sharks The
warning was
prompted by
the recolloc- -

tion still vivid
in their minds
of the horrible
denth of two of
their comrades
the day before

by these rav
cnous m o n --

sters
The sailors

passedon with n wnvngo imprecation
on those terrors of the sea

Next1 Irirriinff their ship the Flying
Cloud pulled out of the Otiatoniiilun
harbor for Portland Ore A Stiff
brcezo wafted them along Awny from
their stern dropped the shores of the
tropics The broad bosom of the glim- -

muring Pacific spread out to the en ¬

circling horizons They passed u lono
boat wliieh was going to thcmainland
lrnm one of the islands A ship faint-
ly

¬

visible on the horizon moved in the
hny air with all sails spread Every-
thing

¬

betokened aafo trip
The second duyifollowlng th- - wind

died out in 0d cahn Iri tho still
ah the eulls lmg Idjy The tropic sun
began in tlwentlS nvirnlng to beat
down on tho Ioo Vessel and tutjt ap ¬

proaches th zenith its heatMttcahio
svcll tilgh Intolerable Tho veils
leck was so hot tlmfc cjeatho coojcBhad

to sandal hitfifeet to endutLwalklagVjii
the ships side ir

Tito cre having early PHeyery
thing in abate busied themsolVwfjvlth
hooping cool as ppsslblo ft was like
nn oven onj deck and it was hnrdjy
lunch bcttertfin the forecastle below

In the mlddlcof tlie afternoonlt was
tllscpycrcd tjiat ot0 of tho ptunksjorj
the port bownear tiW water line jjjbs
badly warpdand the pitch oozing from
the expanding seams had per ml Uil the
valuing to bitge out It yfTtit a
point whom the boat had1 atruckja
flonting pleco of wreckage on the dewn
trip one nlglik and the abrasion lTSU

lxoh only teniporarlly repaired
This CKtraordpary calm might bo

tho precursor of a heavy gale and It
vquld not be nafo to allow it to remain

repair Ho had nearly completed tho
job Pushing himself oft from tho bow
to got a wider Tiow of his work ho sud-
denly

¬

gave vent to an awful howl Ills
legs had been dangling in tho water
and a shark springing up had seized

lkU UiwiJ wm Mapped it nft ut tho
hitcc ftfoWhlsfialande and aliped
out of his seat but managed still to

llng to his rope which slid through
his hand imtUjit renchethocind of the
loop A couple of mUtes sprang to the
runwnle but iwforo thoy got him half

out of the water another shark mode n
cup for hn Seizing him it tore him

aVvny from his supjwrt asd pulled Mm
down

Tho water was transparent Tho
linrWed sailors leaning over the rails
cpijlu sriovfululy iheirfqornWfc fright- -

ftiwlruggles lUttawaa 00 titan
useless to attempt n rescue hven If
thoy had tho means to light and heat
off tho monster thoy could noV

Iiojhj to movo with tho sharks swift-
ness

¬

of descent A red Him camo like
eddying mint tip from tho depths and
spread out on tho surfuoo yet heaving
wltli tln turmoil of tho awful struggle
aind flecked hero and there with bul
lAoij Qarnutlon huod slckunmg qvl

xlduccs of tho lust gsisps oftholr mato

yyfrry efSiiW1

far beaeatk A dense gloom settled om
the spirit of all the erew

The shh flaming red sank beneath
the glassy aea which was dyed with
its own sanguinary hue Nights cool
ing airs catae as a grateful relief to the
suffocating intensity of the day Hut
the blue firmament pierced by the glit-
tering

¬

points of uuuiberlcss stirs
brooded over tho vessel and stirred In
the hearts of the silent sailors super-
stitious

¬

premonitions
Tho following day they were able to

make some progress Sighting a ship
they slowly approached A dead calm
fell again Hailing the new vessel the
captain after awhile lowered a boat
and paid it a visit Returning he
brought two Kanakas natives of the
Sanihvlch islands aboard They
wished to visit Portland und were
glad toignt this opportunity of going
straight Ihereitiste d of cruising in tho
other ship stilt turtuer south prolong ¬

ing their trip more than a month
They brought aboard witli them one

or their native canoes One of these
men was a remarkably line looking
fellow Considerably above the middle
height he had broad shoulders a deep
chest und arms with great bunches of
muscle on them lie was lithe and
agile In his movements A bright gen-
ial

¬

expression always played on his
face lie soon been mo popular on the
ooau t orcczc swcnco me sails soon
afterward and the ship began again to
slowly glide on Its way

Hut at the close of the day the wind
died away again into a stirless hush it
was not quito so hot as it had been
There was more nnimatlou on tho
decks that night Kala tho larger of
the Kanakas regaled tho crew with
several songs which were lustily
cheered This started one or two of the
crew with old time bnllads and before
tho llrst watch was relieved quite a
different humor pervaded the ship than
had becnprevalcnt for the preceding
forty eight hours The blazing sun
round and brassy appeared the next
morning revealing not the faintest sign
of a favorable wind Tho flying
Cloud rocked lazily on the long glassy
swell which reach far into either quar-
ter

¬

and came indolently swaying ou
ward Ps

Tho captains son a little boy and a
universal favorite had taken a boyish
liking to the powerful Kanaka which
llattrred the big fellow immensely Tho
two had been together a good deal
that forenoon Knla explaining to the
boys curious eyes various strange de ¬

vices common to tho Sandwich
islands Kala could talk I nglbh with
a slight brogue So they tho one a
huge bronzc cnmplexioued ebon eyed
giant of tho sea the other a air
cheeked bue eyed unn3 halred
child of tho mountains got on famous ¬

ly together Auother day went on
without a breach The boy had been
in the cabin taking an afternoon nap
Coming on deck he wandered to the
rail and looked over Tho eddying
currants wliieh slowly pirouetted
about the ships bow nntl swung
nbcMim caught his eyes Ho looked
and jumped up and down giving vent
to merry exclamations of delight as
the bubbles nourished and the circles
swung

A strange object caught his eye It
swerved close in to the ships side To
see better he clambered to tho top of
tho rail and looked over Xot finding
It at the tirt glauco ho stretched out a
llttlo further when an unusual swell
of the oceun gave thew vessel 11 lurch
The little fellow lost hls balance and
was precipitated into tlio waUsr A

cry of fear broke from his lips before
he struck Instantly the watch in tho
main top gave the alarm

ov
Child overboard The captains boy

eftoardl
llimmliMclv following this the arn

pailtng cry nirig ont - J
A shark A shark

There was a rush to the boats side
A sailor sprang over for the boy who

ANOTIIKU HIIA1IK SKI7ICD HIM

bad already sunk reclamations of
terror bWkq f oni half i dozin lp us
thoy boheld several rods away ahUgo
shark approaching his ugly dorsal iln
cutting the surface

Tho cry tybhsed the powerful
Kanaka from a doze Into which ho had
fallen abaft tind bounding across tho
deck in great lenps lib called sharply
to his c0inijue Jaldsi owu language
Only an instant lib stood ou tho rail
AlrUuce fdtnwod him tho position of
tho shark and fltat of tho boy A knlfo
gleamed In his tcch A short stick
sharpened nt both ends was holt firm ¬

ly in tho left hand On came tho
bliuvk

fict tho boy Mo got sharkl ho
shouted to tho mou making ready to
lower u boat

Ills midnight eyes fairly blazed with
fury Far out from tho ships stern he
leaped toward tho advancing shark
His comrades had In less time than it
takes to tell it lowered their canoe
fastened tho rope to a belaying pln
slid down cut the rope loose and
paddled swiftly toward Kala

As Kala merged from the depths he
shot up half way out of the water his
glance Instantly riveted 011 the advanc ¬

ing shark
lie would Intercept him He would

give him a meal of himself and so hin-
der

¬

his progress Thus ho would af-

ford
¬

tlmo for tho sailors to rescue the
boy so tho crew thought when they
saw him jump from the other end of
tho vessel towurd tho approaching
monster One snap of these enormous
jaws would cut him In two Another
snap would crunch the remainder of
his body Surely there was no hope
for htm Hut Kala evidently was not
alarmed All alert was he He seemed
to Ik in his native element A couple
of powerful strokes put him directly In
lino of the advance of his ferocious an¬

tagonist Swiftly the man cater glided
nearer ltnmcnse In his proportions
All on bonrd shuddered with horror at
the impending doom of the brave
Kanaka

Hut just as the monster turned on
his back and opened his terrible montli
to crunch him Kala veered quick as
a Hash from the line and as the mo-
mentum

¬

of the shnrk carried him on

Jf M rrj

KAIA KIMS A SUA UK

with a tremendous stroke ho plunged
his long knife to the hilt in the mon ¬

sters belly drawing it with a long
lateral stroke so that the intestines of
the shark protruded

The ilorco monster lashed his tail in
terriUc agony and threw himself partly
put of the witter going Into frantic con-
tortions

¬

then he dove out of sight
Kala sank lieneath the surface but

in an instant he was up again and a
rod away spinning around as if on a
pivot sweeping the water with his keen
eye for the llrst signs of his antagonist
from whatever quarter in which he
might rise A short distance away the
shark reappeared Setting sight of his
foe his powerful Unices fanned the wa ¬

ter and lie came on slower than before
that his momentum might not carry
him again beyond the point of attack
Kala fixed his eyes upon him and when
ho got near became the aggressor
Darting like a Hash to the reverse side
he thrust his knife into the sharks eye
so that it penetrated his brain In-

stantly
¬

again he plunged down out of
sight The pain of tho monster was
acute It was a fatal thrust Mad ¬

dened and half blinded witli pain and
rage tho shark lashed the sea for rods
into foam Hut Kahv was well out of
harms way

Rising to tho surface at a distance
ho looked at the enraged monster uho
made one final rush at him The huge
fellow turned ou his back as he came
tearing up his mouth yuwniug and us
he passed Kala his jaws snapped to-

gether
¬

with a terrific report Kala
again darting anlde repeated his stroke
on the breast and slit him down a yard
It was tho final struggle The shark
was dying With a tremendous sweep
of his tail which midway fell limp he
wcut down and soon after rolled over
on the surface dead

Knlus comrade who all the time
held the canoe at the right distance to
give immediato help should another
shark appeur now shot forward With
a light and gracoful movement which
hardly disturbed its poise Kala was in
the cauoe

From the docks of the Flying Cloud
came vociferous cheers in which none
joined more enthusiastically than the

Hrolden Hairedboy dripping all ojer
though ho was with tho sea brine Ho
would not permit himself to be taken
away from the gunwale after ho Trail
been reined Via must see Knla kill
tho shark All of the ships company
viewed tho contest with a fearful sus ¬

pense Ho alone was perfectly sure
that Kala would conquer

Hut another shark appeared on the
scene as Kalas canoe camo slowly to¬

ward the vessel That dorsal fki
which never projects above tho surface
of tho sea without exciting In tho
brousts of all sailors who view it the
unut implacable temper was seen cut ¬

ting the mirror gleam of the tea ahead
Hloodthlrsty and remorseless to tho
last degree tho shark Is the most terri-
ble

¬

object of tho mighty deei Few
are tho old sailors who have not lost
rlopdsor coincides in tho frigfitfnl

jaws oMhiis64iipfiohnis mojicri No
iuarttny Is tho watchword of all sea
thou hi 4 ho war of oxtVinlJydjiuu on tho
shark tribe

Hut tho terror of the sua Is so fierce
that- - no hcuiuau wants to take any risks

la the encounter Though Kala had
aucceededin killing the other shark
the men on board did not want him to
take any more risks and they called
out

Come aboardl
Hut Kala recalled the Ulo of their

shipmates recent fate and how they
grieved over his loss Ho remembered
too a dear brother of his who had been
seized unexpectedly by one of these
monsters and drawn remorselessly
Into the depths Even there nt tho
boats rail ho saw the sunnyhulrcd
boy who had excited in his heart a

mighty love whose beautiful life had
been frightfully Imperiled only a
moment before

Tho mighty mans bosom heaved
and his raven eyes dilated as he gazed
on the approaching tiger of tho sea
He spoke a few brief words to his com ¬

rades His great form rose for an
Instant erect He glanced toward the
ship He called out in thrilling tones

Uemember Hill Hill was the name
of tho man seized by the shark three
days before Tho next Instant he
slid with scarcely a splash Into the
gleaming brine

There was a ripple at a distance He
I appeared on the surface Tho shark

saw mm ll snoi lownm mm
thousand sparkles glanced in the sun-

shine
¬

as Kala curved downward out oi
sight The shark turned over as it

darted along and the sailors saw u

great red gash In its breast from
which the blood fairly spouted HI
huge tall churned the brine into milk
and then he sank

Over in clear water Kala rose to the
surface All on board held their
breath lest they distract Kalas at-

tention
¬

Hound he spun ugaiu to see
the point where the shark would rise
Yonder the shark appeared He

darted toward his wily foe This time
Kala remained on the surface Marvel-
ous

¬

was his agility in the water Like
the rise and fall of a sledgehuinmcr in
the curve but like lightning in iti
velocity Kala swung away from and
back toward the montler plunging his
long knife into its side bolow the head
und touching the spine For as al ¬

ways to seize its prey the shark turned
on Us back as it approached Infuri-
ated

¬

to the last degree it swung round
and round Iustautaneously Kala had
sunk and darted out of harms way

When the shark returned to the at ¬

tack Kala missed the nicety of his usual
reckoning lie seemed at the sharks
mercy His left arm got into the great
mouth The jaws came down but the
stick in the left hand was upright and
prevented them closing Tho huge
monster was getting sluggish from
want of blood Kalas peril had its ad ¬

vantage which he instantly seized He
was closer to the shark than lie hud
been and quick as thought he plunged
his knifo into its very heart

It was enough for one battle in the
water He would now take a rest Ho
slipped back into his canoe as the
monster stretched out dead on the sur ¬

face
A perfect salvo of cheers greeted him

and kept resounding over the waters as
he glided up and was received on dec
Willi hearty thanks the captain met
him tears gleaming in his honest ej c
as he held his boy in his arms The
blue eyed boy reached out his anus and
embraced the powerful Kala who bore
it all meekly as a child the greetings
affecting him to tears

The sailors hauled the lloatlng car ¬

casses to the side of the ship and found
the llrst shark to measure twenty four
feet iu length and the second eighteen
feet

The crew felt that the death of their
mate had been avenged

Tho morning brought a stiff blow
When tho Flying Cloud not long after
this dropped anchor in Portlands har-
bor

¬

Kalas reception hi America made
him forget that he was far from home
lu a foreign land and among strangers

Willie with his sun tinted hair and
ocean tinted eyes insists that his stal ¬

wart friend with night tinted cheeks
Is a greater man than the presidout --

Chicago Tribune

All He tluarantrei to Do
The cleverness of the waiters who

stand at the doors of the dining rooms
of the large hotels in charge of the
hats which are left outside by tho
guests Is very striking Some of them
perform realy wonderful feats of
memory in the way of identifying the
hat of each person Although thev
often do not see the guest more than
once and that for only the- - Instant
when ho pauses to loave his hat behind
him as he enters

At a hotel on the Maluo coast is a
darky who Is famous among the
guests for never making a mistake al-
though

¬

sometimes the guests have
tried to puzzle him by going in in
groups and by wearing hats which ho
has never seen Ono day one of tho
boarders talked with him about his
power und tho waiter said that ho had
ucquired it by long practice

And do you never make mistakes
the gentleman inquired

No suit 1 dont callate to muko no
mistakes was the answer

And do you give every man his own
hat

Oh sab returned tho waiter
taiut 110110 o my busnoss whoso the

hat am 1 gibes to obcry man tho hat
ho gibus to me Huston Courier

I iindhurstand thot some rts
thrlnomcr says hu saw folvo moons
around luplthor Vis Mrs Mo
Mtuius Theres nlvar any tollln where
IinUmiMriiiipo Is goln to show itself
noact Washington Star

AN INVASION OF ICE

Hag OUrlera from Hrnntllnavla Ijinit4iy
on th llrltlah lite

Recent Investigation of tho geological
history of Kngland has brought out In
to very clear light some of the wonder-
ful

¬

scenes of tho glacial epoch Geolo-
gists

¬

long thought that thoro wore In
dieations in the north of Kngland of
two successive Invasions of tho Ico be¬

tween which tho land had lecn de¬

pressed some lftOO or 2000 feet so that
the sea flowed deep above It

Hut later research has led G R
Wright and other geologists to tho con- -
elusion that there was no such doprcs- - j

ston of laud in Kngland mid that the
marine shells found high on the hllU
were carried there by the Ice as It ad-

vanced
¬

across the country in the great
Ice age

From Scandinavia huge glaciers ad-

vancing
¬

straight across the shallow
North sea had reached Kngland at
Flamborough Head Down from tho
highlands of Scotland another resist-
less

¬

column of glaciers was advancing
to join the first burying hills and val-

leys
¬

deep under the Ice Other glaciers
pushed out 011 nil sides from the moun-
tains

¬

of northern Wales
From southwestern Scotland and

across the Irish sea came a still might-
ier

¬

stream of Ice That rich and beau ¬

tiful country which so delights the
eyes of the traveler to day and upon
whose bosom rest so many prosperous
towis and cities lay buried under a
vast frozen sheet

In the meantime all forms of life
that loved the sun had retreated he font
the oncoming ice while Arctic species
camo to take their places and so it
happened that the Irish sea was filled
with the shells of different species of
nnimals mingled together As the ice
advanced it pushed many of these
shells before it over the land and left
them when It melted away as a token
to future ages of the wonderful work
it had done Pearsons Weekly

MARRIAGE ON HIGH SEAS

Tl Old Intrtlrr of CiijitaliM tnrfnrmlntr
tho Oorrmonv In Illegal

The silly ninnies who run off to sea
in tugboats to be married will somo
day be brought to grief in a way they
least expect was the remark made by
a prominent lawyer who was discuss ¬

ing with a friend the legality of such
marringes ruder the laws of this
state he said such marriages are not
recognized as valid Unless the parties
have a marriage license in due form and
the ceremony performed by a regular
preacher of the Gospel or by some civil
magistrate authorized by the law to
solemnize marriages the contract Is no
good The people who live together
after being married by the captain of
a vessel are simply concubines and tho
issues of such alliances are illegiti-
mate

¬

If either of tho parties were to
marry again in the regular way neither
could be convicted of bigamy

An old sea captain was asked what
ho thought about the matter He re¬

plied that while it has been a practice
from time immemorial for captains to
assume the right to marry couples at
sea lie was fully convinced that no
such authority had ever been conferred
upon sea captains still less upon navi ¬

gators of steam tugs and other coast ¬

wise silling craft The question is be ¬

ing agitated of passing a federal or
state law imposing severe penalties
upon masters of tugboats yachts and
other vessels attempting to solemnize
the marriage ceremony three leagues or
more from shore San Francisco Call

THE QUICKEST DEATH

An lUretrlc Current Io tlm Work In the
Mrront Fraction of Tlinr

In order to prove that an electric
death must necessarily be instantane ¬

ous consider two simple facts The
speed of tho electric current approxi-
mately

¬

is about one hundred and
eighty seven thousand miles per sec-
ond

¬

or in other words start a current
at any given point and under the most
favorable circumstances while the
clock ticks once tho current will have
made seven and one half complete cir-

cuits
¬

of earth Think of that
On the other hand it is now gener-

ally
¬

conceded that sensation muscular
sensation travels only about two hun-
dred

¬

feet per second
Suppose then that the death dealing

current were applied at the tips of the
fingers while the muscular sensation
responsive to tho shock traveled two
feet the electric current would have
moved at tho rate of nearly two thou ¬

sand miles
In other words there would bo no re-

turn
¬

of the muscular sensation for the
death dealing current would so many
hundred times outstrip tho swiftness of
the muscular sensation that the latter
would never be recorded To die an
electric death Is to bo hurled Into
eternity oven more swiftly than tho
twinkle of an eye Yankee Hhide

It has been decided by tho French
minister of public instruction to pre ¬

serve as a museum Jeanne Dares
home in Domreml and to illustrate in
it her history It will contain models
of the statues erected to her memory
copies of paintings showing scenes hi
her life and sketches of tho picture of
herln the Pantheon

It Looked KasyT Papa said Wil-

lie
¬

on his first day in tho mountains
I Want a oh iiul Vm rant set

cloud my boy Yos you can pap J

Theres ono up on that mountain now J
anil you can go up and tie u rope to i

and loud it down oh awful easy i
uarpers loung People


